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$emoqies of ..lForge Prir*{w.ater, aq 4e t.o1d noe

George lived in the house at C1ifton which is now Anne ts Cottage. At

that ti-are it lras thatched.. 'Ihe bed.rooms had no ceilings. Sne eould.

see all the rafters and black eobwebs - it was rather cold in wi::ter.
I should think in hie yolrnger working d.ays his father was head of a gang

of mowers with scythes. they d.id" eontract work. they started early in
ltidd.lesex, mowing from farm to fam, sleeping rough, and working their
way back here read.y for the mowing rvhieh uras later than in the south.
He said. one of the men aLr,rays lay on hls back in the full sun at neal
times. The others said when the hoLlow at the bottom of his throat
became full of eweat, it '.cas time to starb Bork.

Given good eond.5.tions, a $an could mow an acre a day. l}rey worked" long
hoi:.rs and. it was hard work. I never d.id any real se3rthe mowing but f
did plenty of thistle cuttirrg in the graos fields with a scythe, I
didnrt ta,ke to the job verXr we1L.

George next had eleven years with his father worki.ng a pit sar*. A

saw pit would be in a fie1d. t*ith a steep embanlcrent. A slot would be

cut into it. S:en two strong posts pu.t up and. another one resti.ng on

each and dug into the embanlmeat. fhe trees were then rolled onto the

beams. Georgefs father was an experb. Ile uould then make the tree
roughly square using s.n axe, then draw the sawing line* top and bottom

of the tree, A pit saw had large teeth,. I* did all the cuttiag with the

d.orrnward stroke. {lhe bottom salryer had to put up with the saudust in his
face. The sawyers had two o1d pence a cut whether it was a four inah

thick plank off the tree or a. broom stick. George said no matter how

cold it was they stripped to their shirLs as soorl as they started,
which at that time lrould. be 5 am. He was a thin man brut mrst have been

very strong. His brother Ibed. worked a fa:m, first as a hay tier. I{e

vrent through the 3att1e of the Sonme and other battles without a scratch.
He never talked about it. He and" Fred. both had a dry sense of humour so

tre wore a d.roll 1ot. frie boss to1d. us once there were no flies otl us.

Orre other thing Creorge told me - Clifton allotments used. to be in the

secoad. field. on the right of Leadenporoh fa::m road. $ome of the men

would go tJ:ere (f mife) at 2 a,m and work r:ntiL around 5 am and. then walk

the $ miles to Upper l{eyford to sta,rt work at 7 am hay tyiag. !}rey rmrst

have ha.d a lot of strength and energy to then walk the J* mifes hone' I
dontt la:ow how I would have fared in thoee days, not rrery well I shouLdnrt

tlrink.


